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2:00 
~ I S  RotsblMor Sitretegy Preferebls to s sn Aggressive 
Standard Rotebletor Strategy In Patients With 
Huvlly Calelfle¢l Coronaryl.eslone? A Report From 
the STRATA8 Trial 
T,A, BsIs, O,O, Williams, K,K,L, He, B,L, 8heel, R,M, Klppermsn, 
P,~, GIImora, R,E, KunP', P,L, Whitlow, UnfverMy ot Flor/d~ Health Science 
Center: J~k=onvllle, FL, USA 
104 pstienls with severely oalcllled comnsq/lesions were ante'red into the 
multi.center STRATAS Trial, 53 lesions ware randoml=nd to Aggressive 
(AGO) Rot~blstor (RAt strategy and ~1 lesions ware rsndoml=ad to Standard 
(STD) streteOY, Patient and tergef lesion chsre~teristlos Including right vassal 
diameter and forget lesion steflosls savorily ware no different oompeflng both 
gm~,ps, Tha AGO group used more burro, larger float burls, with a greater 
buff/Srialy retie and had longer able(ion lima, AGO vs STD poet p~urs l  
minimal luminal diemnfor (mm) ~,0 + 0,44 v8 ~, 1 + 0,53, bemant stenosls 
2B, ~ + 14,00 v~ 27,5 + t~,f~8, pmcadursl su~ess SO,B% vs 78,4% were not 
significantly dlffemnt compariog both groups, 
Complications (tempi) are listed below, 
. . . . . . .  Aggmniva ~tandAKl P 
No Fl~w It ,5% fa~)  3,e% (~t~t I O,~?0 
~sv~m Ol~e¢Iion 0,0% (0/63) 2,0% (t/50) 0,485 
Balfour I~tent 5?% (3/53) ?~8% (4/51) 0,?13 
CKMI~ ~8 ,~ NL 9,4% 15R,3) ?,8% (4/stl t .000 
CKMa ~3 ~ NL ~4,5% (13/53) 17,e% (0/all 0,390 
Q.W~v~ MI 1 9'h, ( t/53) 0,6% (015 t) t 000 
ER cAa~ 0,0% (0/53) 2 0% 11/51) 0/490 
Dt~th 0.0% (0/53t 8 7'% 14/5t O.0~4 
CoeDs=Its Octopi ~,4% (~3) t ? ,6% 10/51) 0.~20 
Conclusion: Both AGO and STD rotablator strategies offer similar im- 
mediate mtct,'essfut results when approaching severely catclfled lesions. In- 
frepmcedurel complications are not significantly different comparing both 
techniques, despite Increased rescues utilization involved with the AGG 
strategy. We will present six to nine month quantitative anglographtc follow 
up data to fudher examine any potential benefits of either strategy. 
2:15 
~ Coronary Angloplestv and Rotablator for 
Atheractomy Trial (CARAT): Immediate  and  Late 
Rsau l t l  o!  a P rospect ive  Mul t lcenter  Randomized  
l¥1st 
R.D, Satlan, T, Feldman, D,W,M, Muller, D, Mason, T, $chrelbet, B, Hai l  
M. Mooney, W.W, O'Neill. W~t/iam Beaumont Hospital. Royal Oak, Michigan. 
USA 
Background," The purpose of this study was to compare the results of Rotsb- 
later with large burrs (burr/salary ratio ~0.7) vs small burrs (buff/artery ratio 
-:0.7). 
Me~xxls: 222 patients (254 lesion:;) at 6 confers were prospectively 
randomized to large or small burrs. Th. primary ondpoint was final diamo- 
far stenosts (DS%) at the end st the p:ocedure, end secondary endpoints 
were In-hospital angiographic (Anglo Comp = severe dissection, no-fellow, 
sldabraoch occlusion) and clinical complications, and target lesion revascu- 
lari:,atlon (TLR) af 6 months. 
Pesutts: Baseline demographic and angiogrephlc characteristics were 
similar. 
Total Large Small P 
N (Lesions/Pie) 254/222 118/134 136/118 
Vessel Size (mm) 27 27 2.7 
Burr/Artery 0.75 0.83 0,69" 
BallooNArteP/ 1 1 1.1 1.1 
Final DS (%) 28 27 23 
Angio Comp .,%) 12.1 16,4 82"" 
Desth/CABG (%) 0/0.4 0,'o 010,7 
QMI/nQMI (%) 2 0/1,2 1.6/2.5 2.2/0 
Bailout stont (%) 35 2,5 4.4 
TLR (%) 21,4 21,0 21.7 
-0.0001" 
-0.05" 
Conclusion: With the Roteblator, a routine strategy employing small burrs 
achieves similar immediate lumen enlargement and late target lesion revas- 
cularlzation compared fo large burrs, but with fewer sngtographlc complies. 
lions, 
2:30 
F~'-3"3-~ Restsnosls Following MlnlmMly Traumatic 
Rotational Athere©tomy: The Acute and Long.term 
Results of the Rotablstor end Restenosle (R&R) 
Study 
G,A. Braden, W,M, Love, M, Rolsman, M,A, Kgtoher, R,J, Applegnte. 
OM, Hamngton, T,M, Young, Bowman (]ray Schoo/of M~d~ .re, 
W/nares.Sates, NC, USA 
Rostonosts may be mediated by deep wall trauma du,ng a ¢omna~/in- 
teNention, Rotational sthemcfomy (RAt alone may remove athemsctemt¢ 
pieq.o without disruption of the Intamel elastic lamina, and thus a~d deep 
wall trauma. We Mssssed a stepped bun' apploaoh only (bun" to adept raito 
0,65,--0,75), and oveml~ed balloon inflation at only t a le p~um on acute 
and long tem~ moults, 103 lesions in t00 consecutive patients were treated 
Procedure iodieafion~ U~,A f19%, Ix~t MI 8%, melanesia t6%, and stable 
angina t 5%, AHA/^GC lesion olassif~ation A t 5%. B 10%, ~ 28%. C 47% 
£',7 :L 0,1 bUM per pf,. with a buff to a~ry  ratio Of 0,71 Wera ~,  Max 
balloon size was 324 ~ 0,04 mm P~um a ~  was ~;  3 
were slanted for dissection, MLD i~raased from t,O ± 0.04 mm to 22 :~ 
ft, tmm p < 0,031 and stenosia decraased from 68 :~ I to 22 • 2' p .~ O.01. 
Acute complications were iofrequent: CABG t%. Q.wave M| 0%, death 0%, 
non,Q.wava MI (CK ~3 ~ NIt 3%, 6 month clime, a(t/u 199~,) and 
thl (80%), Only 15% had clinical ~ ~th  maleness. No late deaths 
or late Mrs occurred, Angiogrephtc flu~ MLD declined horn 2.1 ± 0.03 to 1.5 
0,07 p < 0,19 with a blr~fy restenosis (>50% stenesis) fate of 28%. 
Conctusk~: Rotational afhemctomy pedommd wilh e moderately aggres- 
sive rebutklng strategy followed by low pressure (t ate) balloon inltatmn is 
associated with excellent acute reauris, and very low restenosis rates. These 
data are comparable fo published foals of intracoronaW stentmg but in a 
much more complex lesion subset. 
2:45 
~ Low Restenosls Rate in Lesions of the Left Anterior 
Descending Coronary Artery With Stenting 
Fo l lowing  Direct ional  Coronary  Atherec~my 
Y. Kobayashi, L Moussa 1 , J. De Grogodo, B. Reimers, C. Di Mane, U Firtcl. 
A. Colombo, Centre Cuore Columbus, Milan. Italy: ~Lenox Hill HospCaL NY. 
USA 
Background; In an anempf to fudher decrease the testenosls rate tollowmg 
stenting in lesions located on the lelt anterior descending coronary adery 
(LAD) we pedormed dimcboanl atherectomy IDCA) p.or to stent implanta- 
tion. Results tollowmg the usage of the two combmed devices were compared 
with a group of lesions located on the LAD at.el treated only with stentmg. 
Methods: Between Apn11995 and January 1997, 200 LAD lesions with ~-3 
mm reference vessel diameter were treated with coronary stents. The lesions 
were divided whether DCA was pedormed before stealing; 1) stentmg alone 
(n = 163) and 2) DCA and slanting (n = 37). 
Results: 
Slant DCA + Slant P 
k~toc, ardial *ntafction (%) 3.6 13.5 .0,05 
Reference (me) 3.37 ± 0.31 3 45 :t: 0 47 NS 
MLD pro (ram) 0.88 ± 052 0 80 ± 045 NS 
MLD post (me) 315 ± 0 41 364 ± 0.56 -0 01 
ML£) FlU (me) 2.15 ± 0.85 2.88 ± 0.72 .0.01 
Angiographic FlU (%) 74 86 NS 
Rostenosis (%) 23.5 65 - 0 05 
Acute gain (mm) 2.7.5 ~. 080 2.85 J: 0.66 .0.01 
Late loss (me) 0.96 ± 0 80 0.76 ~: 065 NS 
Loss index 0.47 ± 0.39 0.26 ± 0.23 -.0.01 
MLD: minimum lumen diameter, F/U: follow-up 
Conclusions: Stenting following DCA appears to be advantageous in LAD 
lesions with _>3 mm reference vessel diameter. Compared to stenting alone, 
debulking plus stenting pmdvce a larger lumen gain associated with a similar 
late loss, a Iowa. loss index and a lower restenosis rate. 
